
WEDDINGS
AT MIMPI RESORT TULAMBEN

Option 1:

Balinese-style wedding package

- 2 nights stay at Oceanview Courtyard Villa for Bride and Groom

- Free flow mineral water

- Professional Wedding Organizer, Balinese Wedding Celebrant and Wedding Certificate

- Exclusive use of Beach Area (2 hours)

- Traditional Balinese style wedding set up and Tiffany chairs decorated with fresh marigold
flowers, and flower petals on the aisle

- Traditional Balinese wedding attire and make-up for Bride and Groom

- Bottle of Tunjung Sparkling Wine for toasting

- Sound System

- One-time 90 mins Balinese or Aromatherapy Massage for Bride and Groom

- One-time private in-villa breakfast set up at the villa’s gazebo for Bride and Groom

- 20% off room rates for guests of bride & groom when booking direct with us

 IDR 29,000,000 for up to 20 people, including tax and service



Balinese wedding package add-ons

 BBQ dinner with 1 cocktail per guest
 IDR 480,000/guest

 Family-style dinner with 1 cocktail per guest
 IDR 480,000/guest

 Free-flow soft drinks & juice
 IDR 165,000/guest

 2  glasses of beer & 1 glass of wine
 IDR 275,000/guest

 Live traditional Balinese rindik band & dance (2 dancers)
 IDR 5,500,000

 Photographer & videographer
 IDR. 13,750,000

 (1 photographer, 1 videographer, 150 edited photos, 3-4 min video highlights, all
raw files, 60 printed 4R photos, 1 min teaser video, 1-day service max 12 hours)

 

All prices above include tax and service

A dreamy seaside venue for the ocean lovers



More about your Balinese-style wedding

An intimate ceremony with
traditional Balinese wedding decor

on the volcanic black pebble
beach underneath the majestic

Mount Agung, with a stunning view
of Tulamben Bay

We can arrange a Balinese-style
sunset dinner, set up with Tiffany

chairs, marigold flowers, and elegant
linens.

 Celebrate with your life partner and
loved ones into the evening.



Option 2:

Contemporary-style wedding package

- 2 nights stay at Oceanview Courtyard Villa for Bride and Groom

 - Free flow mineral water

 - Professional Wedding Organizer, Wedding Celebrant, and Wedding Certificate

 - Exclusive use of Beach Area (2 hours)

 - Wedding chapel, arch and Tiffany chairs decorated with fresh flowers,
and flower petals on the aisle pathway

 - A bottle of Tunjung Sparkling Wine for toasting

 - Sound System

 - One-time 90 mins Balinese or Aromatherapy Massage for Bride and Groom

- One-time private in-villa breakfast set up at the villa’s gazebo for Bride and Groom

 - 20% off room rates for guests of bride & groom when booking direct with us

 IDR 29,000,000 for up to 20 people, including tax and service



Contemporary-style wedding package add-ons

 BBQ dinner with 1 cocktail per guest
 IDR 480,000/guest

 Family-style dinner with 1 cocktail per guest
 IDR 480,000/guest

 Free-flow soft drinks & juice
 IDR 165,000/guest

 2  glasses of beer & 1 glass of wine
 IDR 275,000/guest

 Live romantic acoustic band
 IDR 7,500,000

 Photographer & videographer
 IDR. 13,750,000

 (1 photographer, 1 videographer, 150 edited photos, 3-4 min video highlights, all
raw files, 60 printed 4R photos, 1 min teaser video, 1-day service max 12 hours)

 

All prices above include tax and service



More about your Contemporary-style wedding

An intimate ceremony on our
volcanic black pebble beach with
contemporary decor that we can
customize to your taste. Say ‘I do’
underneath the majestic Mount

Agung, with a view of
Tulamben Bay.

We can arrange a contemporary-style
sunset dinner, set up with Tiffany
chairs, fresh flowers, and elegant

linens.

 Celebrate with your life partner and
loved ones into the evening.



For any package chosen, the bride & groom will experience...

A stay in our most luxurious villa: Oceanview Courtyard Villa. You and your
life partner will have your very own gazebo and beachfront patio overlooking
the ocean. Marble floors, wood furniture, and thatched roof all give the feeling

of Balinese luxury in harmony with nature.

After your special ceremony, you will
wake up to a delectable breakfast,

waiting to be enjoyed in your private
gazebo.

Indulge in a relaxing Balinese or
Aromatherapy massage to wind down
and relax before or after the big day



We look forward to helping you
create your dream wedding at
Mimpi Resort Tulamben

Email: wedding@mimpi.com

Phone: +62 363 21642 

WhatsApp: +62 878-4354-4888


